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SURVEY" FSV0R8:H0UR day

Harding. Reviewing Rtpert, Ssye
Longer Period Has Outlived

Utefulnsss.

New fork, lH-i- : J. The twelve hour
day and (lie type of worker It pro-

duce hnve outlived their usefulness
In American life. President Harding
declares, commenting on i lii" report i'f
the committee on work periods In con-

tinuous Industry of I ho Federated
American Nocie-ics- .

The committee, after two years ot
ltnetlpition f liiiTr limn furty con
lillllolis Industrie", including steel unit

Iron, found linn Hii' twelve hour day
was mil nn i m nil necessity. These
findings, I'rcsidctit Harding says,

IiIj "social viewpoint."

BRITAIN HALTS SCRAPPING

England to Wait Until the United
Statei Begin, Financial Secre-

tary Telia Common.

London, Dw, 1. Grrnt Ttrltaln has
derided not to scrap any more war- - J

hips until the l"nlted States and the
other notion, which alined the treaty
for the limitation of armaments made
at the Washington conference, have
scrapped their aluire. Commander
Kyre Honarll, flnnnrinl secretary to
the admiralty, announced In the
house of common.

COATS

All-wo- ol Bolivia Coats, navy,
black and brown, silk lined;
sizes 16 to 46.

Choice $25.00

Black Broadcloth Coats, Ve-

netian lined, regular and stout
sizes.

Choice $25.00

Velour and Polair Dress and
Sport Coats.

Choice $14.75

Beautiful Fur Trimmed
Coats, silk lined; all colors.
Plain and Fancy Modela.

Choice $29.75 to $69.75

Children's Coats, all sizes,
all styles, all colors.

Choice $5.95 to $19.75

EXTRA EXTRA

Fur Coats

$49.75 to 89.95

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

French Seal Coats, beautiful
silk lined, 40 inches long.

Choice $99.95
Regular $175.00 Values

SUITS

Velour Suits in all colors, fur
and plain trimmed styles.

Choice $19.50

Tricotine, Poiret Twill and
Serge Suits in rgeular and
atout sizes.

Choice $25.00

CHOICE CHOICE

Our Finest Suit. Your un-

restricted
Choke $35.00

Values up to $69.50
Jersey Sport Suits

$7.95 to $l-- 0

MAN WITH" NEW GLANDS WINS

"Lifer" In California Prison, 73 Yeara
of Age, Winner of Thank,

giving Race.

Snn Quentln, CmI., Dec. 1. John
lloss. seventy-three- , won the o(Vynrd
dash for men pnst sixty five yeiira of
ace at the nnnitnl Ttintiksglvlng Pay
track and field meet at the state pris-
on here, Boss underwent a gland
transplanting operation lust yenr. Sev-

en men condemned to ileiith w Itnessed
the festivities.

Funny Chrlitma Habit
There la not a drug afore, elgnr ahop

or barroom In the Inrger cltlea which
has not been nmde the storage room
for Chrlstmiis present bniiRht before
the rush sets In. The Ptrnnite pnrt of
It Is Hint every ninn who ntlltzes the
friendship of bis fnvnrite place round
the corner think he la the only one
who thought of the plnn. Realizing
that the stores will be crowded, many

d hends of fnmlllea bought
their presents a week In advance, and
then, fearing the nature or the myste-

rious package would be discovered at
the office or at home, they hit upon the
device of mnklng a cache tn soma re-

tort near home.

Muiigauoxile. Hie rare green oxhk
of nuuigiiticsc. Is said to muke verj
pretty gem store.

Pmslhiiini's Fashion!
INCORPORATED

Richmond,

EXCLUSIVE BUT

Fur Scarfs

Choice $14.75

Squirrel Chokers

Choice $12.75

Handkerchiefs

10c to 75c each

SPORT COATS

All colors, all sizes, all
styles.

$12.75 to $29.75

DRESSES

Canton Crepe Dresses

Choice $12.75 to $29.50

Tricotine Dresses

Choice $14.75

Poiret Twill Dresses

Choice $10.50 to $13.95

Children's Dresses
All materials, all sizes, all

styles, all colors.

Choice $5.95 to $16.50

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES

One lot of 50 Dresses. In
this lot you will find Can tot
Crepe, Jersey, Poiret Twill,
Tricotine and Serge.

Choice $9.75, $12.50 up to
$19.75

VELVET DRESSES

All styles, all sizes. Navy,
Black, Brown.

Choice $16.75

EVENING DRESSES

Taffetas, Lace, and Satin.
Newest Models.

Choice $12.75 to $19.50

Special Value White College.
Coat Sweaters

$7.95

'Pi K

An Independent Sovereignty Within Our
Borders Amenable to No Law?

By KARL C. SCHUYLER, Address at Frceport, 111.

We must now meet this qiieslion: Are our interstate-- railroads,

their executive and their employers, privileperl, at their own pleasure

and by their own whim anil caprice to inconvenience, dislocate, bully,

domineer, disable and harass the 100,000,001) people of the United

States who have no direct interest in their controversies? Do they con-

stitute an imlrprndent sovereignty within our borders, amenable to no

law, amenable to no persuasion except their own unbridled desires.
Ijrt those who are eager for the present destruction of this unified

nation answer in the affirmative.
I believe, unless Lincoln's martyrdom and the scattered monument

of Union and Confederate dead are to represent but an illusory and

wa.-to- d sacrifice, that if we would preserve this country npon the prin-

ciples which have heretofore born sacred to us, the time 'has come when

we must by law, and if necessary by constitutional amendment, deny the

right to strike or lock out in essential nntionnl industries, clmrped with

a public interest, declare that they diall lie o nited without interrup-

tion, and substitute for present methods a tribunal for industrial peace

and justice, representative of all the people hit h shall have jurisdiction

of all necessary parties, which shall have power to investigate all fact

and muko binding decisions when uch disputes cannot be settled peace-

ably without strike or lockout by the parties to them

Kentucky

NOT EXPENSIVE

SKIRTS

75 Beautiful New Fall and
Winter Skirts. Some are pleat-
ed, some are plain. Stripes,
plaids, and combination figures.
All sizes. Your

Choice $5.95 to $8.95

25 Sample Skirts in navy and
black, only Tricotines and
Serge, extra and regular sizes.
Your

Choke $6.95 to $9.95

Silk Underskirts
$2.95 to $1.75

Bungalow Aprons
Choice 75e

Middy Blouses
Choice 75c

Wool Middies
Choice $1.95

GLOVES 0 LOVES

Chamoisctte Gloves, all col-
ors.

$1.50 Pair

Finest Quality Chamoisette
Gloves.

Choice $2.00 Pair

Ladies' Leather Gauntlet and
Regulation Gloves

$2.00 to $1.50 Pair

WAISTS

Voile and Organdie Waists,

$1.00

Pongee Waists

$1.50 to $2.95

Crepe De Chine Overblouses.

Choice $1.75 to $8.95

Leather Purses, all style.
Choice $2.95 to $16.50

Shop

Silk Parasols
Choice $6.75

Ladies' Umbrellas
Choice $1.00 to $1.50

Wool Sport Here
73e

Silk and Wcol Hose

Choice $1.50 to $2.50

Silk Hose, all colors, best
values obtainable.

Choice C5c to $3.95

Glove Silk Hose, all colors

$2.95

All Wool Shawls
$6.95

MILLINERY

Tarn O'Shanters, all colors
Choice 95c

Sport Hats
Choice $1.95

Beautiful Hats, Newest
Styles, Newest Colors and a.

Choice $3.95, $5.95. $7.95

EXTRA VALUE

Our Finest Hats
Choice $9.85

Ladies' Traveling Bags and
Suit Cases. Some fitted with
Ivory Toilet articles.

Choice $9.75 to $29.75

50 Heatherbloom Under-
skirts, all sizes.

Choice $1.35

It will pay you to come for
miles to purchase your needs.

The Secret of Successful Savins

If you were to ask us to tell you, in one word,

the secret of successful saving for the average

mm or woman, we'd anwer. Regularity.

That is to say: The average man or woman

who deposits a regular sum at regular intervals
if only a dollar a week will create the habit

of saving; and habit makes ease and certainty.

How long does it take? Just one short year, in

most cases, if the deposit is made the same day
every week, and the balance is left untouched.

Berea Bank and Trust Co.
J. W. STEPHENS, President JOHN F. DEAN, Cashier

MAIN STREET BEREA, KY.
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FATAL O
TIIKKK Is nut a single property of

alcohol, except Its poisonoiia
effects, by w hich anyone but a clicni.si
ran distinguish between purilled
"wood" and the ordlnury or "gritlti"
alcohol. The uppeuriinee, odor and
taste of the two are so strikingly
alike thut even chemists who linve
had much experience with them ure
unable by thexe properties to distin-
guish between them with certainty.
This dlttlculty Is greatly Increased
when flavoring mutter or coloring ma-

terial ot any kind Is added.
The action of wood alcohol upon

the human or animal organism In,

however, entirely different from thut
of ordinary uleohol. When the latter
Is taken Into the body It Is rapidly
concerted Into water und ciirlionlc
acid gas harmless substance of
which any excess is promptly elimina-
ted by the kidneys and lungs. Wood
alcohol, on the other bund, is not so
changed. It remains In the body for
considerable time and Is slowly made
over Into formic acid, a poison which
is found in the bodies of ant. This
poison, together with another from the

I same source formaldehyde attacks
the brain and other organ", causing
blindness or death. Tliese effect have
resulted from us small a dose us two
teaooii fills of the poison und
rhemlxts agree that It Is as Impossible
to produce a s wood
alcohol as it Is to make a harmless
prusHic acid.
Corrikt kjr Ik WbMUr SaHrta. las.)

LOSS OF MONEY

WE may read by various signsASIn the band that the fortunate
subject bus acquired, or Is to acquire,
weullh through Inheritance or
through hl or her own exertions, so
we may read also. In the hand, the
loss of wealth, after It bus been pos-

sessed and enjoyed.
IiiNiect carefully the finger of Sst-ur-

the middle or ring finger, near
the top, for a star. If It itppcurs
plainly near the edge of the finger.
It Indicates loss of position und

inin.. See iiIno the Mount of
See mIho the mount of Sat-

urn, which Ilex ut the base of the
Luxe or beginning of the mount, a
xigzag line, the same loxs Is Indi-

cated.
Naturally, It must be understood

that these signs, as so many others
In the band, are not always perfectly
clear and well marked, and great care
must be exercised In reading them. In

conjunction with the other murks and
signs In the band.
iCeprrltat by th WhMln Syxllrai. Isa)

NO PLANT Tq MODIFY" DRY ACT

President Harding Authorises 8tat.
ment Osnying Reports Sent

Out From Washington.

Washington. Nov. V.i. I'rexldent
Harding authorized the statement
that. In the matter nf prohibition, the
administration is not considering any
modification of the Volsteud act, but
that It Is vitally concerned la mak-
ing enforcement of the pruhlhltloo act
everlastingly" effective.

Sk Ye.
But aeek ye firxt his kingdom, and

hta righteousness; and all theee
things shall be added unto you.
Matthew 6:83.

Reaping Iniquity,
Te have plowed wlekedueaa, ye have

reaped Iniquity; ye have eaten the
fruit of lies Ilosea 10:13.

EASTERN KENTUCKY NEWS
(ConUnoed from Page 7) fturkey back home unharmed, with

$12 or $15 in his pocket. Jamea A.
Bowman, nf F.thcl, attended church
Sunday at this place. Mrs. Mattie
Sparks, of Richmond, Ky., is visiting
her father, II. I. I'eters, at present.
She will probably return in the near
future. The report that Sheridan
Peters, of this place, was married to
a Mix Hunter, of Sextons Creek, re-

cently. We have had some rain for
the last few days, with the tempera-

ture remaining warm. It. J. Bowman,
with his high-powe- r gun, killed a
large hawk, recently, measuring 60
inches from the tip of one wing to
the other. Mrs. Grace Berknell com-

plains with her head and ia planning
on g4ng to Winchester to see the
doctor in her case. Sherman Staple-to- n

has moved to his farm at Flanery'a
Bridge. His son, Iee, will occupy
the vacated home. Mrs. Hurst, for-

merly, but now Mrs. Smith, is said
to lie in poor health. I am sure
many are dreading the results of cir-

cuit court. If men want to be free,
they must not violate the law. The
law is to restrain bad men and pro-

tect good men, so there is no dread
on the man that does not violate.

j TOY TREE TABLE DECORATION

Minlaturs Christmas Emblsm May Be

Surrounded With Presents Tied
With Rtd Ribbon.

" a.
KCOHATK the table with r

ChrtHtiini tn. one of the
j toy ones, and pile around Ha

fool a quantity or presents
tied with red ribbons.

These should be only whst a college
man would call "grinds" erhnps a
tiny tin piano for a would he tcrfornv
er. a lantern for the one the points of
whose Jokes are difficult to see, a
placid piipi-- r golf bug for the enthusi-
astic pluyer. and so on, each with a
rhyme or quotation, says llnrier'e
I la in r. If one considers a gooe a
soincuhnt undignified bird, ducks may
be cxi'luuiKed for It, either the domes-

tic fow l or the more expensive ennvas- -

back or redhead. Fried celery Is very
good with duck, the crlxpest pieces
dropped In hatter nnd then conked In
deep fat, Hut the apple sauce cro-

quettes should not he omitted even
with this. For this Informal dinner
there la a very good and Innocuous)
drink to serve with the heavy rnursw
sweet cider, spiced and sucared to
tnxte, cooked ten minutes and served
hot
WALKING AND TALKING DOLLS

Lifelike Forms Gracefully Step
Across the Floor Saying 'Mamma'

or "Papa."

OU.S that walk and talk
and wink and roll their eyes
are I'urlxlun Christmas nov-

elties In toyland. These
dolls seem almost human, aa

they walk In sprightly style across the
floor saying "mamma" or "papa" Just
aa real children would.

Walking dolls being a new Inven-
tion, seem wonderful and bring
screams of delight from little girls and
boys, too, who watch with Intense In-- J

tereat every atep of the lifelike dolls
aa they are exhibited tn the shops.

The machinery that niovea the doll's
legs Is set In motion by a key that la
Inserted In the works at the waist
Una.

The voice la made active by works 4 .

that are wound with a key.
The eyea move as the body swaye

from aide to aide. Just aa the real chil-

dren's eyea roll aud blluk, etc,


